Massive hepatic artery atherosclerosis of an otherwise suitable donor liver: a case report.
Most of the few reports about hepatic artery disease found in the literature describe hepatic artery aneurysms or hepatic artery calcifications. Atherosclerosis of the hepatic artery is not commonly evaluated during deceased donor liver procurement. Herein we present a case of a stable 47-year-old Caucasian female donor whose liver function tests were within normal limits and a liver biopsy showed less than 5% steatosis. The liver when received at our center appeared grossly unremarkable. Back-table evaluation showed a complete occlusion of the trunk of the proper hepatic artery. The pathology report revealed hepatic occlusion due to arterial atherosclerosis. Transplantation was canceled, and the liver was used for isolated hepatocyte perfusion, revealing < 25% hepatocyte viability. Hepatic artery atherosclerosis and patency need to be evaluated at the time of procurement to prevent recipient morbidity due to anesthetic induction, or initiation of a recipient abdominal incision prior to declining the liver graft for this rare finding.